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BIG STORE WITHESS UTTLE © 

SAYRE, PA. 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. 
  

The best way to make ready for to-morrow is to do well today. We never forget the present in 

Mark ‘Wolcott } as returned to | 
| Mansfield, Ohio. . 

Angeles, 
{Allen of Lestershire have been 
| visiting Mrs. E. S. Rundell, Bridge | 

Mrs. Jennie Hill went to Ulster Street and they all went to Burling- | 

‘today to visit friends. 

F Frank McGeorge of Corning is 
visiting E. F. Herrick. 

| Wilkesbarre this morning. 

ton last. evening for a short visit 
with the family of F. L Leonard. | 

The Athens Military company | 
had the best drill of the season last’ 

George: Dohm and wife want to evening. The boys were all out 
jand are very enthusiastic. The 

‘13th Regiment into which they 

* Woman's Home Companion you cannot help know of their merit 

our building for the future. This store you will find is always ready to rectify an error, should one 

~ occur. We can't help it; its our square deal policy of “Reliable Merchandise, Reliably Advertised.” 

Then too there is an exclusiveness about many of the lines we handle, although our stocks are great, 

our varieties large and we have selections for the masses. ; 
  

    

Second Floor---Garments and Ready to Wear Apparel 
The Wooltex are shown by us exclusively for Waverly, Sayre and Athens. If you are a reader of the Ladies Home Jour 

We show every style that's new and every fabric that's fashi 
* The manufactarers confine them to us because they believe this store to ba the shopping centre of this valley. The [rice 

Suif your purse 

ee Dress Satteens 
A beautiful assortment of highly mercerized sateens in regular foulard designs 
te, wine with white and black with white. Extra quality at 15¢ and 18¢ yard 
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nal or 

sable. 

are made 

Blue with white, brown with wiite, green with 
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| Mr. and Mss. O, L. Heverly| 0, be mustered, held a reception | 
3 have gone to Washington, D. C. 1 'c non last evening to wich, 

| Rev. E. J. Rosengrant will Capt. Joachim was invited, but de- | 
{preach in the M. E. church this! clined on account of the drill. 

evening. 
: FAA Hopkins, secretary of the | 

Benjamin Hartwell | of Deposit, i Thomas Coil Spring Company_of 
N.Y. is visiting his son C. B. | Canistco, came here this morning 
Hartman in town. in the interest of his company. At 

> Chas. Hosmer and son Ray are | the board of trade meeting last 

8 Ghent doing a job of painting | "ht the Miatier. was Considered 
J | that will take a week. and judging from the feeling of the 
D0. cri (business men there seems to be 

a likelihood that we will get the 

works. 

The G. A. Kinney block is re- 

ceiving a new coat of paint by the 
®, hands of F. L. Baldwin. 

$B E. F. Jones, a former resident of | Ninety first birthday today. She} Y | Athens, now of Barton, is visiting | has always lived in this vicinity 

i | his daughter on Elm street. and Bas seen it grow from its prim- 
| — | itive state to its present activity and 

| Mrs. Frafk Campion went to! commercial greatness. She is in| 
| Leraysville this morning to visit vigorous health for one so aged 

g {her sister Mrs. L. M. Buck. |and remembers all of the volatile | 
> | persons who have resided in this | 

{region for nearly a cenlucy. 

Gag on Arcanumites 

Mrs. Esther Vaught and son Rex| Athens—The members of Queen | 
| daughter Louie are visiting at| | Esther council, Royal Arcanum, 
A C Amold’s, North street. ‘held a meeting last evening and | 

S— the principal topic that engaged 
Mrs. H. C. Johnson and son |iheir attention was the new rates) 

Harley went to Myersburg this land what is to be done. The edict 
morning to visit their old home. ‘has gone forth from the officers of | 

Mrs. H. T. Wilson of Wilkes | the supreme council that the new] 

‘barre is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. | | order of things has been deter-| 
V. Weaver of North Main street. | mined upon after giving the grand | 

| councils an opportunity to present | 

their objections and they will now | 
be strenuously enforced. Another | 

|amusing episode comes forth as a) 
| preemptory order that the members | 

Millinery opening on ‘Wednes I must no longer say anything either | 
{day, Thursday and Friday at Mrs. to the public or to the newspapers | 

J. A. Gould's, 523 South Main (derogatory to this action. With | 

yp | Street. 131-2 [ee hands of the powers that be 

Ws Miss Gertrude Scanlan, who has | {upon our throats we are to timidly | 
a been the guest of Mrs. A. J. Taylor, | yield to the power of a gag law! 

| returned to her home in Altoona | hat is oppressively unjust and | 
{notoriously hard in all of its bear-| 

2 {ings upon the very members that 

$e James- Goodwin of Addison and | have worked for the advancement 
3 | | Miss Goodwin of Knoxville are | of the order through all the years 

| visiting at the home of Hugh Mack, | of its existence. One member of 

$ | Centre street. {this council has already paid in 
BN + Karah Sands and wile of Clarks. | | nearly twelve hundred dollars and 

| burg, W. Va, who have been visit- | "OW the new rates will put upon 

ling at William Farr's, went to him a burden that will necessitate 

| Mrs. E. G. Noble and grand-| 
ene Katharine Graham went 

& Philadelphia last evening. 

D) 
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Arthur D. Sheeler, wife and son| 

Dudley of Rochester are visiting | 

at the home of A C. Arnold, North! 

street. 

2 
> last evening. 

  

| Tunkhannock today, his dropping out of the order and 
  

L00MIS OPERA HOUSE FREE! 
3 _ NIGHTS —3 

to Our Office. 
To the Person Bringing’ this Ad | 

. A. Berry of Scranton, man 
bor for the Singer sewing machine 
company is in town. His wife 
| visited him yesterday. 

losing all that he has paid in. The 
younger men who are being urged 

to join now refuse to come in, for 
they look ahead to the time when 
they will be subjected to the same 

Aunt Polly Lowe celebrates her, 

Exit Oxfords 
For most people the season for the half shoe is over, and already we 

have been apprised of the presence of antumn by a spirited demand for 

the new styles. Lace or Button styles will both be favored this Fall and 

Winter and we have them in the exceptionally graceful lasts of the mode, 
The brands we carry speak well for the enterprise of t's store. 

FOR MEN 

[The A. E. Nettleton 

I'he Walk-Over_ 

The Monarch Pats 

Worthmore 

The Nox-em-all 

{COAL 

FOR WOMEN 

The Edwin C Bart 

The Patrician _________. 

2510 $0 

__. $350 0 $4 

£3.50 

i Theloris 

£250 The Bernalda. ____________ $150 

COAL ELMER A. WILBER, 

JW. BISHOP 0 : 
There is as much difference in| , LIQ 

Lv 
{the quality, of coal as there is SEAS AND ALES 
| between white and yellow sugar. | 
| We sell nothing but the celebrated 
| Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- | 
‘cite. We also scil Bituminous and | 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

COAL 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH "PHONES. 

C.J. Kram 
Bupecial care wad’ prompts 

tention given to moving of 
Pianos, Household Goods, Safes. 

LENIGH AND SCRANTON 
COAL 

At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Sas > 

Our specialty is prompt service 
and the lowest market price. 

J. W. BISHOP, 
103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

'WOOD WOOD WOOD 

IT’S 
SIMPLY 

Orders can boleft at Went Bays 
Store, both phones; or ab the Kile 
yards at Sayre, V, 

Health and youl Ll 

pineéss are what youl |||] 

most desire in life 

not contain an up-3 

to-date bath-room. Bo 

Now we do Plum- &   103 Lincoln St. ; 

H. L. TOWNER, MN. 
Specialties. 

r may owe Diseases of Women and of the 
to her perfect, | Bours T40 9 Am] 0B TSO BRI a 

OFFICE—S8AMURLS BLOCK. 

treatment the older members are 

now getting. There will be no 
more accessions to the order in 

this vicinity. 

Commencing 

Trimmed hats will be on exhi- 
Begin: Beptember 13th we 

THURSDAY, , OCTOBER 12 wo ree of charge one gold crown (best | 
will | ition on Wednesday, Thursday 

quality) on every full set of teeth made | land Friday at Mrs, J. A. Gould's, 
gt scutraciad for on or before October, { South Main street. 130 3 

oa ll oe how 1 or. Sout dle. Mrs. Willis McDaniels and| Prederick E. Shoemaker 
tranted for Burink I riod of time. | daughter Edna went to Liberty| Athens—Frederick E. Shoemak- 
Gold crown and bridge work §5 per tooth | Corners this morning to visit her |er, whose death we noted yester- 
Bull su of gas. 3300 8p | parents, P. F. Brennan and wife.  |day, died at 1:30 p. m., at his home 

| Teeth filled with silver. 75 Sots on Hugh street of bright s Sigeass TN 
and heart failure. He was born at | 5 | Teeth filled with gold... . . $1.00 u 

High Class Vaudeville Between Teeth filled with ce : ._ | Ing ' 1 with comer. $0 conta Horseheads, N. Y,, but resided in| {J} 
Athens 22 years. He was an 

Acts. Teeth filled with art’l enamel $1.50 up | 

industrious man, a millwright by | § 

We exivact teeth positively without! 
All work guaranteed, 

trade, and enjoyed the high regard | 3% 
of his friends and neighbors, He Xi DRS, WILLIS & LEWIS : 

Hours: 8:30 to 12; 1 to 5:30; 7 to 8. 

Opposite Big Store, corner Eimer asd | Tuesday evening, Oct. 10. Wa. | |church. Five months ago he was 
\verly Lodge will entertain. All| op 0001ed to give up all work and | 

Lockhart St, Sayre, Pa. 
Drama 7 

Agents for the Sale of the members are requested to attend! during the past six weeks he has 

hem 80 they must be | 

will thank 
her from 

done sooner.   Eagseentat Ft Extraordinary 

MAUDE HILLMAN 
The Brighest Little Star in Repor- | 

toire and her excellent com 
pany of players in a repor- 

toire of standard plays 

some day for 
gurement and | 

  Plumbing, Heating and Tinning 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
LIGHT AS A FEATHER Elmer Ave. | 

(and hence comfortable to the palate, 
' gums and the whole mouth are the 

| new style plates of needed teeth we 
fit to your face. Yes, to your face, for 

- | the outside of cheek and chin are to 

be considered as well as the inside 

if natural looks are to be retained. 

Get oyr ideas and prices. Then 

you'll want our work. 

Prices for July and Au 
gust LE | 

W. H. Shaw was very much | 
| better this morning and was able 
[to walk across his room. He now 
| suffers a great deal of pain in his 
head. fads ina 

There will be a meeting of the | 
IM. P. A, at Odd Fellows’ hall | 

The Popular Price Event of the 
Season. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

The Beautiful 

JAMES SMITH 
Is still at his old stand, 004 B85)! 

South Main Street, Athens, [ie 
ready to repair shoes in the Ji 
best manner and a tho lowe #5 

Southern Comedy 

~ Vitalized Air Made Fresh Every 

BEIBACH ae 
CAFE DR. DAVIS, 

tof EB . WAVERLY, - N.Y. 

st of Everything JULY DIVIDEND 

  
Special Matinee Saturday. Ladies’ 
Tickets Thursday Night. Prices 

10, 20 and 30 cents 

GOOD BREAD! 
Whea you want it call for 

KING'S BREAD 

Made at the West Sayre Bakery. Sold 
in Sayre by David Arthur, Fred Cook, 
Child, Waltman & Young, James Daly, | 
Hand & Doane, P. E Seager and W 

In Athens by Park & Co, Cat- | 
Co, J. 7. McKean and the Racket | 

  
We are now showing Impor 

Domestic Woolens for F. 
and Winter - * 

Have your next Suit made y 

“upholstered, 

We are ( 
HOME SWEET HOME STILLWELL {and bring a | friend. 130-2 |peen confined to his bed. ; peice. ep YI your Gur, shoes 

Ea 

ordinary gas BOR oF teoive can AR this morning which prevented the | funcral will take place from his late | 

Saves the layed the working men getting to| day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, Rev 

ier. Af ial, it tisfled | Distades of 1 the , 
eur oer 3 ween trsl, If nok satisfied | Officers of Athens lodge NO.165 | Coetery, Rogers & Miller being | Ths cat tae acre Phat os iad 

General Agent. | row evening by G. W, M. Chub- | 

\a mush and milk banquet will be | Athens—At a business meeting | 

renovated, Um- 
d to extend a call to the Rev, | 

Lewployed sa experienced trimmet pit committee, is assured of his 

She will ha 

INCANDESCENT GAS BURNER There was a blockade of freight] leaves a wife and one brother, Wan. | ns ova eveslog Tom 108." 

{cars at the Main street crossing | A. Shoemaker of Elmira. The ££ : 5 
which gives better light than ten | 

bulbs. Floods a la residence, 209 Hugh street, Wednes rr HLT TE ret cars fom running and de : A HK MURRAY, n. oD. 
el 

Makes + falls and churches look at: the Sayre shops over an hour, |W. H. Sawtelle officiating. The | SPECIALTIES: 

rile and rig A fa bom | EE am linterment will be at Tioga Point | 
your money back. y 

L. C. KEPLER, 1. 0.0. F,, will be installed tomor-| 1 0 10 cin charge. ea iret. Oi 7-8; 

374] Broad 8¢, Both Phones, Waverly. buck. After business transactions Baptists Call Allen 

‘served. A large attendance is! {of the Baptist church held last | 

ge evening a vote was unanimously | 

Mrs. J. A. Gould has received a FL Allen of Chemung to become | 
CONTH CTOR Ne stock of millinery goods and their pastor. C.W. Frost, the pul. | 

; her opening on acceptance if the Other : ILDER al 

Made we cos pounds of pure copper daring the 

Stock tm this company pays I ’ 

Send your onder, cash or deferred per’ hare 

» tetierments Ne pete or promot sock 

$s WOR 

ods to sclect) H, H. Mercereau, TOUHEY' S HOTEL 

Was mailed to stockholders om the Sth 

The Penn-Wyoming Copper Co. 

last seven days, on which the clear profit. was 
wer $17 oon 

dividends 
A 1 per cent on (he investments, and 
1d boy st the present price of wc 

Price sutdect to ch without tir Syma 
No walter jo this stock every dollar goes into 

and wo bonds ry share ia of equal Taine. 
al Visible ssarts §7 000 me. value of plant, 

BN Vo | A proposition worth iasvestigating Call or 

Je suvered and re- "rm XK REYNOLDS Good Bread from Good Materials. 
" er Ave, 

250 pattems of up- ee ————— | Nose Better Made Anywhere. 

i guaran- | 
Attorney-at-Law ———  


